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June Graduation

Brooklyn Awards 281 Degrees;
Dr. Newsom Addresses Grads

B t

Names New Boa rd;

~t~were~d~st

Elected President

May for the officers of the Student Bar Association, the organizat:on of BLS
stude nt government.
The officials are:
President-Harvey Baxter, First Vice-President-lIichael Solomon,
econd Vice-Pre ident-Richard A. Benack, Treasurer- Steven Keats, Corresponding Secretary - Ethel B.
Pearl man, Recording Secretary-Stan Tathanson, Student Aid Chairman-Gene Kaslow and ALSA Representalive-Brad Spielman.
Harvey Baxter, e\'ening clas. of 1961, is a ocia l Studies teacher at Montauk Junior High School,
Brooklyn,
ew York. He was graduated from Champlain College of the State University of New York, at
work at New York University,
School of Education. He is a member of Iota Theta Law Fraternity,
and last year was Treasurer of the
Student Bar Association.
He will
co-ordinate all student activities and
be the students' liaison with the
faculty.

Two hundred eighty-one Bachelor of Laws degrees we re conferred at
th e commencement exercises of Brooklyn Law School, held last June 21
at the Brooklyn Academy of Music.
The honorary degree of Doctor of Law was conferred upon lIon.
Carroll V . Newsom, President of the New York University. Pre,ident
Newsom also delivered the principal address, entitled "Educational Demands
Upon the Future Lawyer."
Hon. Henry L. Ughetta, president of the Board of Trustee, of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Brooklyn Law School, presided over
the commencement exercises and conferred the honorary degree u[lun President
ewsom. Dr. Har ry Halpern,
an a lumnus of Brooklyn J .aw School.
gave the Invocation ami the B~ne
The en tire student body of Brook- diction.
Iyn Law School was invited this
Dean J erome Prince pn.>,ented the
month to the SBA Annual Buffet- candidates for degree" all<l conkrred
Dance on December 10th, by Harvey two Doctor of Judi cial :-,cicllCe IleBaxter, pre ident of the Student Bar gree, eight Master flf 1.<1\\ <lq~ rees
'A ssociation.
and two hundred eil.!iltY-'JlIC Bachelor
"Following the successful pattern of Law - degree,..
established last winter, the dance wi ll
The followin g C:ll1dld;d," received
be held in the school lounge," R ichard their Bachelor oi Law,; degree Cllt/I
Benack, \'ice-pre,idcnt of BA and laude: Ira B. ).larsilall, Brooklyn;
dance chairman , told TH E: JUSTINIAN. Frank Lionel, BrolJklYIl ; and BarStan ley Gross and his orchest ra bara !zett, New York. George Johave been signed to provide the mu ic. seph :\Iali nsky of Cl.'orgeto\\·n, ConThi ycar, stre's w ill be placed on
h
SBA B d '
t d ' th
I d
M' 1e - I
H vey
continuous dancing.
necticut, recei\'",1 th~ :\f a~ter oi
Sa:;;. Et hel ~:r Pe~srl~:an ,e Ri~nhar/ B~sn~ack.or T:~ Ro~ ~ ! :dmS;i'elm:~,
Pdf
I d
. 1 Laws deg ree ell/II 10 lid,. ; and 'athSteven Kea ts, Gene Kazlow , and Stan Natha Ison
rocee S rom tie ance go entIre y erine Frances \ 'el,or, Ke\\' York ,I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to the Student Aid Fund.

Plan Ann ual
SBA Dance

T

co~i~~e~~t~t ~:S~a~c~O~;,~\~~V~~;:lt~

I/Ia.ylla

Announce New

CI//II

General M_
A":-cepts
1960 BLS Graduate

Attorn.~v,
'-='

lalld...

Price, Queen s. received the
or J UridIcal Science degree

11

gna

(1/I/IIal/dc.

Prizc;; a_\\'arded _at th e ~ereml.'\ l~ ics
wcre:
lotr,t Schola r , hl[1
Pri ze,
The United tates Department of Justice has added R oh.:rt R. McMillan,
Frank Lioncl. Brooklyn. :\lr. Lione l a Fel:trua r y 1960 graduate, to the Attorney General's staff. This is the third
also rccei\'cd the La\\,ycr's Co-oper- student selected in 1960 from the Brooklyn Law School, the largest number
Dean Jerome Pr ince announced that at ive Publishing Company Prize. evcr selected in one year. Martin Pollner and Philip Berns, both June
members of the Brooklyn Law School
(COIllil/lled all faye 4)
1960 graduates, were previously selected.
faculty would deli \'e r a series of _ _~_ _ _ _~_ _ __ ~____________ ).[r. ).[c11illan is one of approxledures in Criminal Procedure and
imatciy 95 students to be chosen
E\·idence he fore the Queens County
(Con/i I/li ed on page 3)
Crimi na l Bar Association. The pur pose of the lectures is to help the
Association with its program of

faculty Series

.ened
Orientati on Role Expla
For Inco mi ng Fr e S h m a n

post-admission

education.

eX~I~~l:er~~s ~lfc le~:~:es S~h~~~~ ~~~
operation with bar associations and
alumni group. For example, a series
of lectures, without fee, on the revisions of the Civil Practice Act, will
be offered to alumni this winter.
The lectures in Queen will include:
Profes or Solomon A. Klein, P'reTrial Practices in a Crimillal Case;
Dea n Jerome Prince, COllsidera/io1t of

Hearsay E:rceptiolls Encol/ntered in a
CrillliJlal Case; Colonel William W.
Kl einmall, Art of Sl/lIIl11a/ion in a
Crilllil/ol Case; Professor Solomon A.
Kl ein, APrealiny From a COl/vic/ioll;
Justice Mario Pittoni, T echniql/cs ill
COI/ I/ l!ctioll with Real Evidence; and
a panel discussion led /:'y th e L ectur er ' based on problems ugge ted by
the au diencc.

On ~londay and T ue day evenings, September 19 and 20, freshman
orientation was held ill the auditor ium of the Brooklyn Law School. It
condu cted by Dean J erome Prince.
Commen tin g on the conten ts and
"
format of orientation, Dean Prince
pointed out that years ago orientations we l'e la rgely historical
and
mo t of th e time was spent in discu ion of similaritie and differences
between legal systems.
years, ho\\'ever, more time ha s been
de\'oted to advising th e ,tudellt n
how to adjust to law ,tudy. A maJOI' purpose of the sessions has been
to h Ip bridge th e gap bet\\'ecn col-

The student must learn
about our judicial sys tem, a s well
as ho\V to read and brie f a case.
There were other gaps to bridge
be ides the academic one, Dean

School Renovation Near.s Completion ~:~~C\e S~~~de t~E~!~~::: th:~Ud~:~:

are en ter ing a profe. sion, and that
The renovation program of Brooklyn Law School, initiated four they arc not mcre technician. They
yea rs ago under the direction of Assistant Dean Gilbride, is nearin g mu t look and act the part of lawcOlllpletion.
yer . ."

d::~:~:~1 t~~l (l~:: s~~:~~r, fl:o~ni~~~e

\\. re in, ta ll cd in the cor ridors of the
second and third fl oors: al l of the
tairwell s in the bui lding \\ ere pail1ted and brightened by flu orescent
lighting; and \'a ri ous offices on the
11. ,r studen t lounge \\,a, repainted
econd and mezzanine fl oors \\'ere
:1111 the furniture o\·erhauled.
renovated.
Library fac il ities COI1; addition, ne\\' lighting fixtures tinue to be expanded and augmented.
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In hi addresses to the ne\ students, Dean Prince noted the fact that
their col lege preparation has been, for
the most part, de cripti\·e. H e empha,ized that the study of law is mainIy analytical, and that sheer memory
\\'ill no t gi\'e the nece,sary under5tanding of the law.

M ichael Solomon, class of 1962,
was grad uated from Adelphi College,
wh ere he majored in History and
Governmen t, and was a Dean' list
tudent. Last year, he was President o f the freshmen clas,.
Ri chard A. Benack, Cla" o f 1961,
was graduated from Fordham University where he majored in English.
He served two years in the U.S.
Army Transportation Corps, attaining
the rank of Captain.
Steven Keats, Cia 5 of 1962, \Va
graduated from the N. Y. U. School
of Commerce, Accounts and Finance.
In college, he was vice president ~f

not.li~,

the Ec
Clul" a member of
the Inter Club Council, and a member of the Finance C lub. In La\\'
School, he is a member of Iota
Theta F raternity, where he is on
the Membership Committee.
Ethel B. Pearlman is a secondyear evenin g student.
he attended
Wheaton College and was graduatcd
fr om \Vashington Square College of
NYU. She majored in history, belonged to Alpha Epsilon Phi Sorority, and was a member of the Hono rary Historical ociety. Last year,
she was secretary to the Law Review, and this semes ter she is a provisional member of Law Review.
Stan
athanson, evening class of
1962, i a member of the Brooklyn
Law Review taff. He i responsible
for the minutes of all meetings, and
the files of th e Board of Governors
anc! the House of Delegates.
Gellc Kazl ow, Class of 1961, was
graduatcd frolll BI-ooklyn College
where he l e l ong~c1 to Alpha Epsilon
Pi and tl;e Phil oso phy Club. In
hoo l, he i, a student libraL aw
rian, has been vice-president of hi s
class for two y aI'S, and is a member of Tota Theta Law Fraternity.

Revised Grading System
Announced For Freshman

A change in the grading system for those students entering the Law
chool on and a fter September, 1960, was announced by D ean J erome Prince.
The following will be the po sible g rades available to a student.
Letter Grade
Quality Grade
A + (Outstanding)
5.5
A
(Excellent)
B
(Above average)
C
(Average)
D
(Passing but unsatisfactory)
F
(Failure)
nd r the new grading system in order to remain in good standing,
it \\·ill be neces ary for a student to maintain a weighted quality grade
average of 3. It should also be emphasized that the new ystem does not
apply to advanced students \\'ho have entered the Law School prior to
eptembe r, 1960. They will continue to be graded under the sy tem prcyiou ly in effect, which requires a weighted C a\'Crage.
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JUSTINIAN FACUL TY 'PROFI E
by Richard Benack

In Pro fessor
November, 1960 .nan beg ins. Often
mon ground nearly
Editor-in-Ch~
_\ n alull1nu '

Vol. XXI, No. 1

f

-HERB S W ARZMAN .

Advisory
. . Associ(lte
.. F(lcu[ty
. . . Alum.ni

HERBERT S. SCI-ILAGMAN .
BERNIE DWORKIN .
RICHARD BENACK .
MIKE GALLO ..

cntered Brooklyn La,,' S chool in S eptember 1948.
" \ V hy Brook lyn La\\' S choo l for a Connecticut

litical leader s in l\'ew York. From th is post, he was
appoin ted Chairman of the Stamford Zoning Board
of Appeals .
"Our committce is sues varian ces and hear, appea ls
on question o f locat ions for car repair shops, nell' and
used car lots ami, in add ition, hears appli cations for
li censes involving a utomob ile quest ion . 1'1115 merely
happens to he a ll ex cepti ona l p0II'er dell h<l k '! to our

Editor
man?" THE JUSTINIAN asked .
. . Assi8tant Editor

Contributors
Dave Fine, Richard Rosenkrantz, Charles Moonblatt, Stan Nathanson,

Mike Solomon, Harvey Baxter, Ronald Sklar, Alan I saacs, Richard
Stracher, and Eugene Schwartzwald.

A Plea To The Students

It is amazing how well Brooklyn Law School has
fared in national competition. Moot Court teams have
been consistently outstanding, and this year THE JUSTINIA
was awarded first place among law school newspapers for
journalistic q uality.
Our amazement is not due to any defect in the intellec tual level of the st udent body. On the contrary,
alumni hold many important and profound positions.
Our amazement is based upon the apathy displayed by
undergraduates toward the v arious progr<l m s offered at
Brooklyn Law School.
Such an attitude may be due to the organizational
atmosphere at Brooklyn Law School. Bu this is not a

"A close fricnd of mine II'h o is a success fu l lawyer
sugge sted it to me," Pro fe sor Herrmann said, " And
after he suggested it. 1 gave up a lmo t all thoug hts of
entering other law school and I haven' t regretted the
t11OI'e sin ce. BI. . ha ' been very g ood to me."
The son of a la\\'yer- hi s mother g rad uated from
N ew York Univers ity Law School-th e oft-spoken
pro fesso r graduatcd f rom BLS in F ehr uary 1951. He
was back h er e in th e Fall to wo rk as a Resea rch Fe llow f o r Professor
ealy. A year later, he began to
work \I·ith Professor Weyrauch on the la tc pro fe s sor' s
ca -e a nd text books on la bo r law.
H e didn't begin work on his ;,[a, tcr\ deg ree until
cpte m be r 1952; hut when BL all'a rded it to him in
June 1954, it was marked Maglla Cum L(lildc.
:\fte r f our ycar s of extensil'e r esea rch at the ' chool ,
in clud ing un e peri od during whi ch h e wo rked with D eall
Prince on hi s famoll s Ei g hth editi on oi Richa rd so n Oil
[ I·ide n cc. Pro fcssor 1Ier rill a Ilt I began k .lclting- a t the
schoo l in S e ptcm ber 1955. S tal,tin g with Ilrid \\' ritin g
and Legal l ~cs ca r c h, th e stocky pro ic,,,,,r added Contract II, I~u s ill ess Organi zati olb I, l. ahllr l.a \\' and
Equity.

Havin g \\'orkcd for so many yea rs \\ ith Professor
W cyrauch on lahor law probl em s, it \\'itS al mo, t automa t ic th at the youn g pro fe ssor take ol'c r the late Procollege campu ; it is a law school teachin.~ a profession, fc, o r Wey r auc h' s cla" when th e la tter di cd , mld enlv.
and its affairs must be carried on as such. Certainly, this
Pro fe~so~ Her rmann is unmarried and lil'es with hi s
aI?athy is not due to the faculty or admini:;tration , which l11~th e r in fa hi unabl e S hippan Point nc : S tam fo rd .
h:is given to this newspaper va luab le time a/nd hel p.
F:TI f;~t\lel- p.'lsscd aw~y ~arly III Octobcr '60. A lI1ar.
\ ned s l s ~ .. r h.d" In l\c.\\' n~nn, Connec ti c
While not everyone can make La~ ' ReView, the
T h e ' practical lif c of P rofessor [-l en mann !lI:g in<

Honors Workshop progranl, or national nloot court teams,
there are competitive activ ities in other h elds. However
no on e seem s interested Applicants to in tra-m ural moot
.

J

\\"illi a m S. Herrmann it is difficult tu determin e where the , c!lUlar end, a nd t he pra ctical
th ey r un side by side. In many instances they overlap. \Vhere they do integrate, the comal ways turn s out to be a strong dev ot ion to Brooklyn Law School.
a lumnus, the Professor lI"a born in th e Bronx on . \ugu st 25, 1925 and grc \\ up in ;,[anhattan

Editor where he a ttendcd a local private grammar school.
H is family mOl'cd to S tamford, Connect icut just in tim e fo r the Pro fc" u r to enter Stam fonl Hi gh S chool.
EtiitoT
Editor On gradua ti on he entcred the Un iv er sity of Connecti cut
Editor where he majored in Hi story and GOI·ern mcnt. He COlllmittee, which func ti ons something li k e county po-

News Department
EDWARD INSLEY .
JOHN LEVY .

..
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court and THE JUSTI JAN are f1dlculously low.

whell he nlurns to S tamford ; fur it is ~lere that he
b_cgan, year s ago, to take an actil'c pa r in po liti cs.
I' ur th e las t ,c\"{'n yea r s. th e Pro fesso r has pursuccl
till S a \'ocatl o n more dC\'otedly a nd , as a res ult, he hecamc a mem be r o f th e Hepubli ca n T OWIl and
'i ty

PROF. WILLIAM S. HER RMANN

I

committee by the Statc li cellSing aut ho rity, " he said.
P rofes or II rman n is a llll!l1lhr r of th,e An (r ican
Bar I\ ssociati"n, th e l3ar A ssoc iati on u ~ the C ityo~
t ~ e\\' Y or k, the Co nn cc ti cut S tate Ba r . \ ssociati on and
the S tam fo rd l3a r ·\ s soc iati on. ,\nel, like many other
I:a\\' p r oi~sso r s. I~e lIcca iona ll y its a a hearing oOiccr
lor th e C n lted S ta tes D epa rtment o f Ju sti ce.

--

Of paramount importance is the Studen t Bar Associa- ." ,I
Herbert Schlagman
tion, the group that represen ts Brooklyn Law School in
national programs. Here is an opportuni t y for the student
to have a voice in the affairs of his choo!. Isn't it
pathetic when only one student in the ent ire school is
des~ro~ s of dbecom~ng .Pres;e.nt of the Student Bar As"II I I
II I' IT: I ,II I I III' ,ii' 1111111" I '''II' "'lIIll1il
by Bernie Dworkin
soclatlon an runnJl1g Its a airs.
The man respon sibl e for the nationa l first pri ze th e publi c in an unfal'orab le light. The movies anci teWhat this school needs are students w ho take an I\\'on by T H E J u TI NIAN in ALS compet ition la st y ear le"i,ion fos ter the sam e image. Perry ;,[ason, fur exactive part in school programs; not lackadaisically, but \\'~s H erb chlagman, then Editor-in-chief and now E x ec a mjJl e, appears a s a trickster, not an advocate.
with vigor and sincerity. Students must give their !>chool lltlVe- S ecre~ary of th ~ Alumni A ssoc iation.
,
La \\', ho\\'evcr, wa s not a lways the foremost goa l for
greater priority in the complex of their lives. If this
_\ [ll eC lse deSCrIption o f H e r b \\'ould ha ve to 1I1C H erb. He claim that at birth the doctor must have

STUDENT IN THE NEWS

g iven him a lollipop because his fi r t conscious des ire
\\'as to go into m edi c ine. " ' hi Ie attcndin cy Stuyvesant
Hi gh School, Herb did volunteer work in the su rgery
ward o f Beth I srae l JIo,pital. In appreciat ion of hi s

vitality occurred, Brooklyn Law Schoo1 mig 1lt win every
national award . And, more important, such an attitude
would create genuine unity in the student body, a characteristic out of which great institutions are built.
H. S.

\\ ork . he wa s g iven the United Ho pita l' s Awa rd .
In 1952, while att endin g Brooklyn College, he joined
th e student new, paper, Kin gs mcn.
T\\'o yea r later
hi s cducation was in te rrupted and he entered the A rmy.
S tationed in Cal i fomi a, Herb worked in an Army
hospita l emergency r oom.

Thank You
In August the American Law Student
awarded THE JUSTI IA
its first prize for journali tic
quality in coverage. There can be no doubt that
award refl ects the efforts of a group , rather than any
one person.
Speaking as a representative of last year's editorial
board, we offer our congra tulations to everyone on the
taff. However, we would be remiss in our dut if we
overlooked the efforts of the ever available Profes or
Milton Gershen on. Servin g a faculty advisor to THE
Jv TJ JA ,Profe sor Ger hen on was always able to come
up w ith the right word, and n ever failed to gently dampen
that flash of in pi ration that eemed so right until it faced
reality.
THE ALPERT PRESS, printers of THE J USTINIA T, wen t
above and beyond the call of duty in assisting u s. On
all question of make-up, their advice was invaluable.
Furthermore, their patience with last minute changes and
-H. S. S.
rages approached fatalism.

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1960/iss1/1

Upon returnin g to college, Herb decided to teach
und chang-cd hi · maj or to philo ophy. He \\'as discouraged ; hort ly th e rea ft er when he found that there
were I'e ry ie w pos it ions open in compari on to the
number o f pedagog ical applicants. Howel'cr Herb
pra ises Brook lyn C o lleg e for be ing one of tile few
und crgraduate colleg e s in thi area to r equire students
to ta ke. a phil oollhy course. Phi lo ophy, he beli eves,
I, an Impurta nt part of a tud ent's education. "Too
many coll ege tudents graduate w ithout the abili ty to
reason," hc sa id.
HERBERT SCHLAGMAN

lude th e ad jectil'es roblbt, be-,pectacled, op ini ona ted, a nd
ma rri ed . H e expects to be g raduated this June and enter
the profess ion o f law.
"r \I ant to practice 1<111 and not _l'I tlc m<.:nts ," he
l'l1lp ila, ized . "The lI'cakne" in t he pro il·" irJll." he said,
ha been the lack of suffi cient attention to ma in tenance
:>f i ts public prestige.
"A pro ies,;ion IIhi ch has produced men li ke
H o l mes. Bra ndci-, and Ca rdozo too freque ntl y ap l·ca r s to

,\ conni ct arose between the admini strati on and the
college nc w pa per. President Harry Gidconse told staff
that tltey could n o t adopt an cd itori a l pos ition but
lIoul d ha ve to print t\\'o editoria ls in order to gi l'e
cxpre ion to bo th s ides o f an a r g-ument. H er b said
that "this poli cy w e nt 0 fa r as to fo r ce the paper to
pri nt a dua l spo rts colu mn . This was censor ship."
He ultimately re ig ned a s a ~oci a te editor, ieeling that
he cou ldn' t work under uch a pulic),. "I'm t ill young
enough to be ang r y; I hrJpe r will always get angry
about someth ing."

2
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS
ecrology
Dyruff, H. J. '06
Towcrs, Thoma, J. '06
Snow, Charles '25
Whi te, Theodore L. '26
Simons, Frieda Hemlock '26
Aman n, Douglas Metcalfe '33
Halpin, John J., Jr. '51

Departmcnt oi Justice. She is a memhlT of the Committee 0 11 ;\rbi tration,
and Kational Chairman of the Commillee on Customs and Patent Law of
th e Federal Bar A.socia t ion, She has
impli\\'ritten an article on Custom

... Commencement

RO - ALD STRII'\GER is a partner in Ka c & String.:r, 320 Broad(COJ~tinllcd from page 1)
way, Kew Y ork City, and a member
o f the COlllmercial Law League of S~colld Scho la rship Prize. Ira B. is ( \'c r grcatt:r for th e profe"i'Jllal
,\ll1cri ca.
~lar,hall, Brooklyn, Dean 'ar wc ll mall. "It see ms clear to me," he
Prize ill Plcading' and Practice. said, that the profe~~ional lawye r of

KA~;:L\

~~~JI:~;: ~~o S~:~)~~~~dB~I~~kl~;~th:~~J;;

1[ARVI1'
• i a Senior
fication, whi ch appears in the Record
of the As ociation of the Bar of the
ccountant with "Klein, Hinds & Prize. E\' idellce Prize, Rohert Roity of New York.
Finke" at 60 East 42nd Street, New sen. the Bronx. Hirsch man Prizc,
Y or k C ity.
Barbara 1zc tt, New York .
~[i ss
1941
Izctt al 0 l'eceived the Koransky
1959
Pri ze. Surrogate Rubenstein Prize,
SAMUEL H. HELLE lBRAND
1930
has heen appointed Director of Taxes
HARO LD GECHTMAN is an Sidney Goodheartz, Brooklyn. FriedTHO}VIA S J. MIRABILE is run- for the ~ew York Central Railroad attorney with Gechtman & Gechtman man Prize, Abraham H. Faber,
ning for Municipal Court Ju tice in Co.
located a t 72 Tuxedo Parkway, New- Brooklyn,
The \\'e,t Publi hing
1949
a rk, New Jersey.
Company and E dward Thomp on
Brooklyn.
OLLIS
OHEN is an attorney
GEORGE STENGEL is E xecutive
with the U. S. Veterans Administr a- Vice President of the Telephonics
tion in Kew York City.
Corporation, Huntington, Long Island.
ABRAHA1I I. LINDEKBAUM
1950
ha been appointed a member of the
JOHN BABCHAK is a partner in
New York City Planning Commis ion.
EYMAN \ V ANK has been named th e law firm of Lavery, L avterbach &
chairman of the N ew York City Board Babchak, Ossining,
ew York, and
of As es ors.
President of the Peekskill Bar
1933
Association.
A1IUEL Z\ VECKER is engaged
1955
in the pract ice of law and Judge of
th e Town Court of F airfield, Conn.
AARO~ SHAPIRO is a partner
in the accounting firm of 1Iurray H .
IRV1:-':G BR.\FF has &ecn appoint- Hollander & Co., and is an instructor
ed City Court Ju stice in the Bronx, of Taxation at Fairleigh Dickinson
and is running for r e,election.
Un iwrsity, I'\ew Jersey.

Alumni" Luncheon
The Brooklyn Law School A lumni
A sociation wi11 hold its Annua l
Luncheon this year on Saturday, December 3, 1960, at twelve o'clock noon,
in th e Grand Ballroom, Hotel Rooseve lt, New York.
Th
A
..,
D"
. h d
AI e
;SOCJ~tlons b lStlllgUls e
umnu s
war \\ill e presented to
D ean Jerome Prince, class of 1933.
Other honored guests wil\ attend.
All alumni and their guests a r e invited to attend. Subscription s, at

the future mu t be more than a mere
practitioner; he mu st be willing to
take po,itions lip n fundam ental isslle and become a mold er of public
opin ion. His knowledgc of the law
mu t be suppleme nted constantly by
systematic study of changing economic and social conditions, in order
that he may t.c able to synthesize
Icgal needs with th e inner dynami c>
T hi s require>
Company Prizcs, Philip ~f. Berman, of ou r ci ,·il izatio n.
Brooklyn; )'[ortimer H, Kass, ~[ount sc holarship of a h igh o rder, and i,
Vernon:
Hyman Klionsky.
~ew only possible for one who is \\'illil1g
York: and Frederick D. Kranz.
to dedicate himself to a lifetime of
Brooklyn.
\\' ill iams Press P rize
intellcctual endeavo r."
Leonard M. Simon, Brooklyn. Lloyd
Paul
tryker A\\'a rd , Philip M .
In closing, he sta ted that the adopBerman .
tuden t Council Award
tion of the propo iti on that educatiol1
Norman
H.
Schaumberger,
th~
must
be a continuing process ". . .
Bronx.
In hi s principal address, President
Ne\\'som cr edi ted the influx of
American war veterans into colleges
during the po · t wa r year \\'i tlt ha ving' accelpra teci the present philosophy
that education must he a lifelon g
process, H e said that in thc mid-

wo uld most cer tainly give a lIe\\
mca ning' to the breadth and dept
of life itself. Such an expansioll " I
tile ed ucational outl ook cO\1 ld maht'
it po,siblc for ..\ll1erican ci ti zens, including profc siona l nl("n, to af,cpt
th ei r full meas ure of respon, ihility
for the maintenance o f Our way of

1936
R OBERT L. RA\VLI IS is run- $6.50 per person, may be obtained toy twentieth century, "Americans are life in a dynamic a nd turbulent
SA ~l UEL LEVITT is a member of ning for 1funicipal Court Judge in forwarding a check to the Alumn i beginning to und erstand the element wor ld. When this happe ns, the cont he law firm Schwartz, Levitt & • anhattan.
Sommer, located at 50 Court Street,
1957
Brooklyn, N. Y.
DONALD MANES

1938

A sociation offi ce at the Law chool, of urgency in the fact that day-by- c pt of democr;lcy, a s practiced in
375 Pearl Street, Brooklyn I, . Y.
day duties o f citizens, profe sional Ame ri c,a , even in a fidgety world,
is Assistant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ mil, and parents mu st be upp lc- ca n be restored to its pra per pos ition

District Attorney, Queens County, and

MOLLIE STRUM i a trial attor- a member of the Quecns Cotlnty Bar
ney on the staff of the United States Association.

Rememb er the Lu ncheon
December 3

mell ted with intellectual Jlursuit ,"

a s th e Jlolitical idea l that is respected

Presidel1t N CWSOJ11 stated that th e and ought by thi nking men e\'crv burdel1 for stich il1tellectual pursuit wher e."
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Herb Swarz111an Selected

Thi

Year's Editor-in-Chief
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JUSTl:-lfAN had entered the ALSA
competition. In its initia l entry for the
1957-58 school year, the BLS newspaper drew high praise from the
A ssociation, and won a national second prize in the "quality" and
"coverage" categories.
f T
J
The new editorial staff 0 bIlE usTlNIA:-I for this year has een an-

nounced by Professor Milton G.
Gershen on, its faculty advisor.
Herb Swarzman, class of 1962, is
Ed itor-in-Chief. He L a graduate of
Dartmouth College, a rid i an Ed itor
o f the Dartmouth Club ·ews.
Her~-, Schlagman, last year's Editor,
'11
.. I T
J
.
~~ . remal11 Wit.: liE USTIN IAN 111 an
a vlsory capaci y.

TIlE JUSTINIAN, Brooklyn Law
School's student newspaper, has been
awarded first prize in the Ameri can
Law . tudent Association' annual nadonal compet iti on for law school
newspapers. THE J STINIAN was cited
s
.. outstand ing on the basis of
urnali stic qua lity and coverage of
tudent and organized bar acti\' ities."
The prize, given for the 1959-60
.chool year, was pr esented at the anual A LSA meeting held last August
t Washington, D. C. The Associaion's President, Richard Concannon,
\)resented the awa rd , which was acepted by Harvey Baxter, President
f the Brooklyn Law School Student
ar Association.
One of the primary purposes of the
ALSA competition is to ele\'ate the
s tandards of journalism in the member law school. The Association recognizes the fact that writing experience i. a form of expression of great
value to iuture attorneys.
In l11aking their dec isions as to the
coverag;e of each new spape r , the . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,
judges re lied on the v a ri ety of articl es eac h publication prc cnts to its
r eaders. THE Ju TlN !.\ X, in addition
to reporting on Student Bar cvents,
Ju stice H en ry G. \\'rnzel Jr. , a nwmher of th e board of tru stees of
also includes co verage of loca l, state
Brooklyn Law Schoo l and a justice o f th e S tate Supreme Court frol11
and federa l Bar A ssociations, as well
a s ALSA affairs .
tyle and content
1932 to 1959, d ied this ummer after a lung illne,s.
of th e individual stories is an addiAt th e opening- of th e fall term of th e .\ppellate Di\'ision, Sccond
ti onal factor in determining a newsDepa rtmcn t. on ep temhe r 7, Prcsiding J u ,ti ce Gerald l\ olan paid the
paper" quality.
followin g tribute to the , life and ca r eer oi th t! fo rl11 er A 'soc ia te
This year was the second time T fTE
Ju,tice:
"\\'c convcne tuday with hea vy hearts, sadd ened hy th e pass ing on
.\ugust 30 u f lIenry G, \Venzc!. Jr. , a fonner associate ju, ti ce of tli is

School Trustee Dies

Judge Barshay
Teaches Course

1 fyman Harshay, of the
C~ullty Court 0 f King~ County, is
tea ch ing a post-graduate course in
criminal procedure at Brooklyn Law
School thi s se mester.
ludge

JUD GE HYMAN BARS HA Y
The course tea hc ' th e student and
thc lawyer thc practica l a spects of a
crim in al case, from the tillle of di scover y of the crillle up to and in c ludin rr the final appeal to th e hi g hest court in the la nd.
Jud ge Barshay g raduated [rolll
Brook lyn Law School in 1922, and
sevcn years later bccamc an As,ista nt Di stri ct !\ ttI)1'I1cy o f Kings County. 1 Ii" sub ,equ('nt pri\'ate practice
of law iJrought him faille as one
of the oUbta nding tri al lawyers before th e criminal bar,
Tn 195 1, he became a Jlhtice of
the Domestic R elations Court of the
itv of New Y ork ; and onc year
l at~r, he was appointed to ]\ II'
York's Court of Spec ia l Sessions. In
195-+. hc \\'a e lecled to the County
Court. \I'here he has relllained since.
Judge Barshay has received an
hunorary dcgTee of Juri:iprudence
irom the Suffoll: Gnil'ersity Law
School. H e has been a lecturer a t
metropolitan law ' chools fo r the past
ten years.

American law schools met to exchange Ideas In regard to associatIOn
problems and se rvices to law students. Approximately one hundred
schools \\'ere represented by two ,...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
hundred d elega tes. In addition, other as a stepping stone to professional
nationa l legal organizations like the rc ' pon ibility in th e modern legal
Judicature Society. Junior Bar Con- profession. Further ta lks were given
by Earl A. Hagen, Director of the
feren ce and the ;>.Jational Legal Aid ABA Law
Student A, sociation;
and Defender A oc iati on. held their Dea n Frank R
tone, President of
annual meeting at th e ,a mc time.
the A ssoc iati on of American Law
A five day session wa s h Id at the
Hotel \Villard in conjunction with Professors ; and Alvin L. Grant,
the • mer ican Bar A soc iati on, the Director o f law placement of New
York
niversity.
attending
from
The following day began with a
breakfast for the delegates, at which
Brooklyn Law School were Han'ey Senator Sam D. Ervine of North
Baxter, President of the Student
Ca rolina spoke. Senator Mike 11onBal Association and Stanley Naroney of Okl a homa and Representathan son, ALSA rcpresentati\'e.
ti\'e John Bradamas of Indiana
After opening day registration, the spoke later in tit day.
convcntion \\'as addressed by \\' hitA fter presentation of genera l comnl)' ~ orth Seymour, the inconiing 11littee repor t s, the cOl1\'ention asse mP resi dent of the American Bar As- bled for a debate and reception
saciation, I\'ho spoke of th e A.LSA
pon sorcd by the Conference on P er,ona l Finance Law.
An evening

Trustee Candidate
For Highest Court

Henry L. Ughetta, Associate Ju stice
o f th e /\ ppe llate Division of the S upr cme Court of the Sta te o f New
\" ork, Second D epartment, and Presidcnt of the Board of Trustees o f

ronrt.
"Judge \\·enze l had a long anc! honorable career as a me11lber of the
Bar, a juri"t and a tireless worker on behalf of hi s fellow men. Time
does not pcrmit me tu ellu:nerate all uf his oubt,l11ding achlC\'cl1lenb
or relate the many honors \\'hich were bestowed upon h im. They wel'c
many, impressive and well-desen'ed.
"He had a kcen and b"illiant lcl!:a l mind wi th the ab ility to eX[lr.:s,
him self clea rly , concisely and with a rcf re;.hil1 g touch of hUlll or. ;\ s a
memher of th e board of tnhtces of th e Brookl yn Lall' School, he we l(ollled the oppor tunity to help and counsel young men aml wo men , tu<i ying io r the legal profession. H e had a n intclbc pri de in our profes,ion
and labored constantly to maintain its high ethical standards.
"Hc \\'as g-rac ious and ki nd, no mattei' how try in g thc circul11, tances
o r how diffi cult the s itua tion . In our deli berations, hi, pr ofo' 1I1d knowledge of the law, wealth of experience and wise counsel were of invaluable aid to his a ssociates. We shall miss his friendly presence and
genial companionship, con oled, ho we ~ e r , in the knowledge that Judge
\\' enz el lived a full, rewardin g and exemplary life."
Judge Wenzel, a g raduate of the class of '11, practiced law from
1911 to 1923 was named to the Municipal Court bench in 1924 and
served there 'until 1931. He was then elevated to the Supreme Court,
and appointed to the Appellate Division in 1944. He remained there
until he retired last year
All of his activities were ltot centered in the field of the law. Despite
th e burden of hi official dutie, Jud ge \Venzel ga ve generous ly of his
leisure hours to he lp thc ncedy and the sick through fraternal and comIllunal effort. He was a tru"tee of Brooklyn Law School , servcd a ,
director of the American Cancer Socie ty, and wa s active in the Elk
;l nd Grand Street Boys' Association.

yacht tour of th
Potomac River
concluded that day' s activities.
Th e ques ti on of r epea l o f tb e Conna ll y Amendment was debatecl in the
cOllventi.on.
The amendment is a
re,e natl on . by th e U11Ited . tates,
P~rI1.11ltHl~ I.h own detcrml11all on as
to JUri sd icti on o f the I\orld court
Ol'er cases to \\ hi ch the l:nited
States is a party.
The delegates
passed a resolution urg ing its repca l.
S'J l1l e of the opposition beli eved the
i,sue I\'a too political.
The fo ll owing day was devoted to
conferences, workshops, and seminars. An all-day conference for student Bar Presidents was attended by
Harvey Baxter, who prese nted the
plan s for '1 stud nt a id fund , a de\'eloped by Brooklyn Law School.

New Law Review
To Be Distributed
E d Of T
By n
erm

The D ece lllber iss uc of Brooklyn
Law R \'iew will hc di,tributcd [l r ior
to the termination of th e fall :eI1 lb ter, says R onald Sk lar , this year's
cditor-in-chief.
This vear'- EditorBorn in Brooklyn, Ju tice Ugh etta lal Board includes C~r1 Goodman,
was g raduated from Rensselaer P oly- a sociate editor, Timothy McGuire,
technic In stitute and th e Fordham notes ed itor, Ric hard Leder, book
Law School. H e has received the hon- rel·iew edito r , ~I'!iss .\[a rylin Kl osty,
ora ry degree of D octor of Law s from evcning decisions editor, and
teve
Brooklyn and St. John's University Ross, decision. editor fr om the day
Law Schools.
sess ion,
Ju stice Ughetta has been prominent
The attainment o f the prized goa l
in civil and philanthropic activities is determin ed
by the scholastic
both in the borough and the city and achievements of the students in COI11cur rently b old many responsible pos ~- petition with their classmate. The
tions including, among others, Presl- se lec tion i ' mad e from the top five
dent and Chairman of the Board of per cent of each freshman c lass at
Trustees of the Brooklyn Law School , the end o f the second ,eme, ter or
member of the Corporation of Poly- equ i\'a lent.
Thereafter an advanced
technic Institute of Brooklyn, member student must have honors average
o f the Council of St. John' s Univer- (90%) . E li gibles are on pr obation
sity, and member of the Board of until they submit a
manuscript
Tru tees of tbe Isaac. Albert R~sear~1 which is acceptable fur publication.
SOC
Institute of, the Jewl h Chro111c Dls- ,\t that time only, the appointee beISO
Hospital.
comes a full m embe r of the Law
The :\orthea,tern States Confer- concluded with hi s o wn proposal - to
,
Review, eligi ble for further advancecncc of thc ,\Ill eri can Society for remedy the pro!:'lem of federa l a nd
•• •
m nt to a post on the Editorial
Lega l I-Ii,to ry met at ~ew York Law ,tate prosecution of th e sa me offen c,
(Contililled fr om page 1)
Board.
School, Sa turday, Oct. 22, 1960, The lack o f time compell ed Prof. this year from a field of over 600
Th c December issue w ill include
Prof. ~forri s D . F o rkosch, Pres i- Forkosch to call a halt to th e li vely qualified applicants.
The students a rticl es by i\fr. H en r y B. Rothblatt,
dent of tbe National Society, presided eli cu s ion on the fl oor.
selected come from 47 different law a gradua te of BLS, Profes,or Orvill
over th is confercnce, BL -, . tuelent
,\ hig hlight of the Confer< Ice sc hools.
. Snyde r, and M a jo r J ohn E.
furmed a majority of the under- was . upplied by Prof. Bernard
Thi , program was in a ugura ted in Stone, BLS grad ua te and tri a l a tg radua tes in attenda nce.
Sch\\'a rtz of l\YU Law Scbool. ITe 1953 by Attorncy Ceneral Hcrbert torne), in th Appeals Branch of the
Charles \V . Frot'ssel, Associate enu nlVratcd the c\' ils present in ilrown ell , Jr. The D epa rtment re- onicc of the Judge i\(h'ocate GenJudge of the Ne\\' Y ork Court of federal admini "trati\'c agencies ii , cruits oubtand in g lal\· g raduates fo r eral of the Army, Ju stice H enry L.
.\ ppeals, opcned the Con fer ence with which the ex ccuti\'e, legi lati ve, and cmp loyment in the \'ar ioll . d ivis ions Cghetta, of th e .\ ppellate Division,
warm greetings to tho"e present. Hc judicial po\\'crs are merged, and com- oi the Departlllent of Justice.
. econd Department, Ju tice vVilliam
wa follo\\'ed by the most provoca- pared our pre ent plight to that
Selections are made tr ic· ly on the 1fcClosky, of the Appellate Division,
ti\'e talk of the afternoon, deliycred I\'hich exi stcd in Eng land, when Star hasis of merit and are usually limit- Fourth Department, Ju tice Cortland
by Proi. La\\Tence ::\ e\\'n13n of ~ew Chamber Chancery, and other courts cd to tho se in the top fifteen per J ohnson, • upreme Court, 1'-'a<<;au
York Lal\'
chool, who investiga ted created to suppl cment the Common ce nt of thcir class. Persona l inter- County ane: Thomas C ~f cCoy , Sta te
the historical deve lopmcn t of Double La\\' court - had fallen into di s- yiell's II'herc pr ac tical a re held re- ,\dmin is trator, The Judicial ConJ eopa rdy in th e Unitcd State, and rep ute.
giona lly.
Ference of the ta te of New Y ork.
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